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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 
• 

THII: Gokhale anniversary was as 
o.'~:"p:'::'~'laJ usu,,1 oelebrated at all the prinoipal 

Liberal oentres in the country. Bu t 
particular Imporlanoe attaches to tba celebration 
at Poona organised by the Deooan Sabba. The 
oocaslon was utilised for formally restarting the 
Boheme of a memorial to Gokhale in Poona whioh 
.. as fir.t mooted soon after bis death, but which 
the organisers wisely decided to h"ld over in view Of 
the prevalence at tbe time of war ounditions. We 
are very glad indeed tbat the soheme has now 
been taken up in right earnest. There can never be 
two opinions as to oxtreme de.irability of a 
Gokbale memorial in Poona where be lived and 

. had his r'al centl·e. Even when be was nu longer' 
a mere Inejian politician but was regarded as a 
statesman of imperial repute, Mr. Gokhaie, had, as 
emphasised by Sir Mahadeo Chaubal on tbe occa
sion, a soft oorner in his heart for Poona, to Ihe 
servioe of whioh he unstintedl v gave his very 
best. Madras, had led the way by having a 
Gokhale Hall and the statue to be unveiled by 
His Exoellency the Governor to-day in Bombay 
would he a Btanding monument to hiB unique 
aervicea to the motherland, while Poona, whioh 
owed so muoh 10 him, had lair. en no steps worth 
the'name to repay, in however small a measure.
ite debt 10 him. The renewed aotivity that 
the Deooan Sabha was now uhibiting in the 
mailer Is therefore all the more welcome and de
&elVeS 'very asslstenos at the hand. of the gene
rous publio. The wbole soheme is estimated to 
OOtlt a lakh and it h!lls prOl!ressed 80 far tha' 
arrangements have already been made to aoquire 
a valuable plot of land for the proposed ,Hal! al a 
O?st of Ra. 30,000. Sir Mahadao'Cbaubal haa ap 
pealed for the whole amount belole the ned' annl-

versaryand looking to the promises of support so 
far <)btained, the publio response may be said to be 
anything but disheartening. We wi.h the scheme 
every success and trust that the wen· known libe
rality of the Bombay millionaires and -the Native 
Chiers and Princes will come to Poona's aid in no 
sparing manner in s .. tisfying what we oannot help 
regarding as a public necessity and one whioh will 
he of increasing value in days to come. .. .. .. 

COMMENTS in the publio press On 
Tbe Salipen.loD 01 the reversal of tbe non-co-operation Heroic Fam ... 

policy have nBturally been very 
variegated, and even some of those organs of publio 
opinion which saw in the' inauguration of a oam
paign of mass civil disobedienoe nothing hut an 
orgy of bloodshed and anarohy bave not shown as 
much enthusiasm as o ... e might bave expeoted 
them to do over its sudden suspension, 'the reason 
evidently being that they feared that the suspen
sion would be of a very short duration. Consider
ing how soon after the Bombay outrages, whioh 
for the moment moved him de"ply, Mr. Gandhi 
resolved to resume civil disobedience, this impres
sion was not altogether without justifioation. 
Newspapers in Bombay and Poona ho\vever W&re in 
a more fortunate position in this respect, for they 
knew fro In private advioes that this time Ihe su_pen_ 
sion would be, if not quite till the Greek Kalends, 
at least for a year, and therefore could welcome the 
news with a warmth. which would have been shared 
by all if it were generall y known that it had now 
boen brought home to Mr. Gandhi that the birth of a 
spirit of non-violence ovor the length and breadth of 
India was not a matter of a rsw days or. weeks. Mr. 
Gandhi has since made known his personal opinion 
that the suspension must last for a year at the ,owest, 
and there is no doubt that the All-India Congress 
Committee wili ratify the deoision of tbe Working 
Committee in this sense. Surely it is no light gain 
that, for a year at least, the blight which bad settled 
On the publio aotivities will be lifted. We should 01 
COurse hAve muoh prefe,red that the whole pro
gramme of non·oo-operation had been turned do .. n 
and that all the unmeaning and profitless tabooa 
imposed by It oompl~telY removed. But .. e are not 
on that aooount disposed to minimise the impoli
ance of the step that the nl>n-co-operalion leaders 
bave already taken which must go far to reaasure 
those wbo have looked upon the nun·_operatloll 
movement and parUcularly ita aggressive f"rmB as 
nothing but" herolo foll:l'''' 
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The Retarn to 
COmml)nledl6. 

IT is to be hoped that no one will be 
alarmed at Mr. Gandhi's declara-
tion that the practice of civil dis_ 

obedience will still remain the end and aim of the 
activities which he . will conduct in the meanwhile. 
What are these activities? Hand-spinning; use 
of khaddar; temperance; removal of untouchabi
lity; and so forth. None of the se things is evil and 
some of them supremely desirable. They do not 
become bad because Mr. Gandhi chooses to make 
them the ingredients of non-co-operation. Every
one who can think for himself must see that there 
is no conceivable relation between these activities 
and non-eo-operation. The staunchest opponents 
of non-co-operation may be and often are the firm
est believers in swadeshi, temperance and removal 
of untouchability; and, per contra, the most strenu
ous believers in non· co-operation may and often do 
cherish profound suspicion of the economics of 
spinning as put forward by Mr, Gandhi and hatred 
of the movement for the removal of untouchability. 
Mr. Gandhi may proolaim that a course in hand
spinning and so forth will pave the way for mass 
oivil disobedienoe; we know that it does nothing 
of the kind, and, knowing it, let us not work our
selves into a passion that the activities to which 
he Congress workers will now turn their attention, 
though seemingly innoouous, will oulminate 
eventually in the passive revolt which Mr. Gandhi 
has been planning all the while. They will not 
lead to mass oivil disobedience any more than the· 
habitual use of foreign oloth and the countenance 
of all caste distinctions and disabilities in the 
most orthodox fashion will lead to it. It is of 
oourse true that the polioy of non-oo-operation 
still holds the field and that all its taboos remain; 
but we know how this policy has proved a miserable 
failure, and we need not be perturbed overmuch as 
to the suocess which will attend the efforts which 
will now be made by the non-co-operators to pro
mote it. On the whole therefore we feel that those 
who are opposed to non-co-operation may well feel 
greatly relieved at the course which that move
ment is taking. 

• • • 
• 

Tho Rol. 01 tbo IN order to show that the change n..... whioh has come over the non-oo-Nationanlt.. 
operation leaders is of an enduring 

.. 

fact that the modifications now introduoed into the 
non-co-operation programme are due to the oppo
sition then offered by the Nationalists, he is sadly 
mistaken. The programme which Mr. Gandhi now 
presents to Congress workers is not less, but more, 
objeotionable to the Deccan Nationalists. Every 
single item to which Mr. Jayakar offered belated 
opposition at Thana or Akola remains intact-boy
oott of oouncils, boycott of schools, boycott of law 
courts, etc. And the oomplaint of the Maharashtra 
Nationalists, loudly voiced by their newspapers, 
is just this, that while a veto has been put upon 
auch developments of non-oo-operation as they 
favoured (e. g. the non-payment of taxes, general 
civil disobedience), all tuose items of it to which 
they took strong exception,are still there, demand
ing .obedience on their part. And the fear is 
that these protestants will make some trouble at the· 
All-India Committee. In all probability they will 
be defeated, and if, baffled there, they revert to 
constitutional methods, we will count it gain; if, 
however, they only keep on hustling Mr. Gandhi 
into the more extreme forms of non-co-operation, 
it will be a matter of grief. The element of the 
Decoan Nationalists, therefore,. instead of adding 
weight to the present happy ohange 1n the atti
tude of the·non-co-operation leaders, only occasions 
anxiety as to its permanenoe .. 

* • • 
ASKED to give her opinion of the 

A Ollmm,"nr 01 Bardoli resolutions, Mrs. Sarojini 
tbe Obvious. 

Naidu said that she had always 

oharacter, an attempt is made by tbe Indian Social 
R.iformer to show that the indefinite postponement 
of oivil disobedienoe is not to be referred solely to 
the Chauri Chauratragedy, but is· due to the grow
ing dissatisfaction felt in the non-co-operation· 
oamp itself with the posture· of affairs, as exem
plified in Mr. Jaykar's speeoh at Thana. We our 
selves would fain believe that the ohange in the 
programme has not been brought about by passing 
events and has far deeper roots, but suoh a belief., 
derives little support from the faots mentioned by 
our oontemporary. The Nationalists in Maha
raBhtta no doubt raised a standard of revolt against 
Gandllialt iion~lio-operatioD on the eve of the Ah-. 
medabad Congress, but if snyone infers from that 

felt that mass civil disobedience was a very 
dangerous thing; that for its successful under
taking absolute non-violenoe must prevail not only 
in the particular tract which ~ontemplated such 
disobedienoe but over the whole of the country; that, 
as things stood in India at present, very few of 
the leader9 themselves understood the basic prin
oiples of the movement and that there was laok of 
disoipline among the masses everywhere; tha.t 
without such discipline mass oivil disobediance 
could not even be thought of; and therefore she 
9l[pressed her devout wish that the All-Indo:a Con
gress Committee would not only not relax tbe 
Bardoli conditions but make them even more 
drastio. This is fairly emphatio, but one regrets 
that a view so definitely adverse to the inaugura
tion of mass oivil disobedienoe should have found 
publio expression only after a sudden postponement 
of it due to purely acoidental causes, instead of 
while active preparations for it were being made. 
Weare inolined to think that it is not the highest 
quality of leadership to be tongue-tied when a dan
ger is impending and to issue frantio warnings 
when it is completely averted; and we only hope 
that these and suoh-like exhortations ~ill have 
the desired-and muoh needed-educational 
effect on the masses of the N.C.O.s. • * • 

REFERRING ( ct. our artiole of last 
Matla" Plrld,. week) to the exouse of the Sub

Inspector's failure to warD the crowd before 
opening fire st Matiari (un July 21, 1921), the 
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tJomb"y Governmeut's resolution .aY8 : .. The Sub
Inspector by his admonitions did, in effect, give 
the crowd 'warning to disperse and no morespecific 
warning was necessary or appears to have been 
practicable as the crowd by its conduot clearly 
showed its determination not to disperse." The 
.. admonitions" here referred to were to the sffect 
that the crowd should .. allow the Banias to go 
to their houses" without molestation. That these 
were unheeded is made in the Government resolu
tion a reason for the omission on the part of the 
Suh-Inspector to give a warning, as required by 
para. 431 of the Police Manual, that firing was 
abeut to be opened: The Government here con
fuse" w"rnlng of the police officer's intention to 
direct the police to Use fire-arms with a mere wam
ing to the mob to disperse. The Police Manual 
requires warning of the first kind and a warning of 
the second kind ought not to be made to do duty 
for it. For ready reference we quote below the 
relevant paragraph of the Police Manual :-

431. Whe"l. in exetaisa of the powera given by leclioD 
128 of the Code of Criminal Proaeciure, 1898, a magi.t.rate 
or an officer in oharge of a pollca-atat.ion engaged in dis
peniq an UDlawful alsembly 11 oompelled. in the lal' 
relor,. '0 direct the police act.iDg UDder him to use their 
fire-JIorma. he .hall give t.he rioter. the fllUesi warning of 
his intention, ".rning them beforehand that tbe fir. will 
be etfect;lv., that ball or buokshot will be D.sd at the firlt 
round. and that blank cartridge will not be used. Firing 
• hall oeaae the instant it is no longer neoessary. Care 
,_bould be taken Dut to fire upon persons separated from 
the crowd, nor to .fire over tbe heada of tbe crowd, as 
,bereby inaooent person. may be Injured. Blank oartrUp:es 
.bould never be lerved out to polioe employed to IUppren 
a riot. 

• * * 
THE following new. received from 

T .... dy .f "a'ab .. Malabar on tbe 17th instant has rtbelUon. 
ominous signifioanoe. The Central 

Relief Committee of.Caliout got repeated reports 
from the rebellion area that large numbers of 
women and ohildren of Moplahs that had either 
been killed or in prison as rebels were in gNat dis
tress and not in a position to oome out from their 
villages to the refugee oamps in Caliout or other 
places.- This was brought to the notice of the 
Special Commissioner Mr. Knapp, who, ignoring 
the Central Relief Committee who were in charge 
of the work, appointed another Committee of Mos
lem gentlemen to make enquiries and report to him 
direct. The report is now in the hands of Mr. Knapp 
and it reveals a ghastly state of things, as can be 
Been from the folIowing letter sent by him to the 
Central Relief Committee asking their aid for 
relief work. 

"The Committee of Kinhammadan gentlemen who at my 
instanol bave bien Inquiring iDt;o the oondition of Mop
lah women and ohildreD in the rebellion atda have, after a 
oUriaty tour, reported their oonolusion that time has ooma 
when 'tapi mUlt be taken to provide reli.f in amsaml 
(villag.') fOl' a large Dumber of Moplah 'Women and their 
.abUdr.n., wbo •• menfolk nBve elth.r bean killed or im· 
prisoDed aa robell. Enquiries made by tbe Committee were 
Dot 8uffiolent.1Jr detailed 01' exhaust.ive to reDder \toasibla 
an aoourate e.t.imate of the number of oases In whioh 

'relief will be r.q,uired. Nor did the,. aJ:amiueln detall the 

possibility of arranging for work to be found for women 
able" work. The conclusion was that relief on a large 
80ale ,..., required imm.ediatel,., and win have to conti .. 
nue for t"o or two and a half mont.bL Two Mabommedao. 
gentleIDeD ha.ve since 'hen undertaken to malte aD aotual 
experiment. in one 81Dsam, and their experienoe, I hope. 
will furnish mora satisfaccory data upon whicb to prooeed. 
Blll, for the present. my impression is that fOf lomeching 
like 35,000 (thircy·five thouland) woman aDd ohildren. 
lome meuura of relief will be Deeded and tbat; an earl,. 
start in this direction ia called for. In some o~es tha
relief will probably have. to conliat of doles of food, in 
ot;herl it may be tb.at a small saID of money will enable 
the wom8n ooncerned to start in 80me petty bUlinesl 
which will maintain herself aod her family until she hal 
learnt; to work and until work beoomes more plentUul. 
yOW' OommiUee have always expressed a de8ire to oome 
to 'he aid of Moplah sufferers from the rebellion. I tbere
fore write noW' to briog the matter to your Dotice aDd to 
ask that I may be informed with the leaat possible delay 
whe,hflr you afe prepared now to oome to their aid." 

• • * 
SIR E. MACLAGAN, Governor of the 

01' PI.dlntb. PunJ'ab, hBd the good fortune to open Paal·b. 
a large industrial work of the Attock 

Oil Company at Rawalpindi on the 11th inst. 
These oonsist of refinery works for oil found a~ 
Kahur, 45 miles distant, and brought to the worka 
by a pipe line of the same length. The oilfield is 
about Bix square miles in area, and at present 23 
wells are sunk verying in depth from 250 to 2400 
feet. The refinery installation is capable of hand • 
ling a orude oil output of 65,000 gallons per day 
and of produoing from this the highest grades of 
kerosine, petrol, motor and lubricating oils. The 
capital sunk in the whole conoern is about Rs. 2* 
crores, and though the company is mostly British, 
a good many Indians are on the share register and 
it is proposed to provide f .. cHities for thl\ regis.
tration and transfer of shares in this country. Sir 
Edward remarked that there will be no interfereo.oe 
on the part of the Government, unless large area .. 
were 8l<ploited without easing the prioe of the oil 
or unles. a reasonable outlet .... as. provider! for 
indigenous capital-and we wish, he would have 
added, skilled labour. Concession has been given to 
another oompany for cement works at Ha.san 
Abdal in the same distriot. The Punjab is not an 
industrial provinoe, but it has ~reat industrial 
potentialities, and we hope the oil will provide it 
with cheap fuel, in whioh the province is lacking. 

• • • 
REPLYING to a question as to what 

B::::t'i*~:'t:~:~il. aotion the Government of India had 
taken to reduce the number of 

members of the Madras Exeoutive Counoil in aoc
ordance with the recommendation of tbe legislature 
of the province, Sir William Vincent answered on 
January 31st that the matter was receiving the 
attention of the Government. We now learn from 
private advioes from Delhi that the Government of 
India have deoided to reduce the number of Exe
cutive Counoillors in Bombay, Madras and Bengal 
from four ro two. We offer our oongratulations to 
the Government for oonceding the popular demand 
at lut. 
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PANIC. 
THE Commons debate of the 14th instant on India 
seems to us oulminating proof of the exoeedingly 
ugly and sinister turn that affairs afe taking. To 
understBnd ita full meaning and its far.reaching 
consequences we must hark baok to the Irish set
tlement. Perhaps it will be remembered, how, 
about a year ago, public opinion in England got 
more and more alive to the atrooities of Blaok-and
Tannery, how accordingly indignation was almost 
daily swelling and how a tempest was just aboltt 
to break, when Mr. Lloyd George with his usual 
flair just managed to set up the lightning conduotor 
of the Irish Round Table Conferenoe; the very 
suocess of which proved how unwilling the large 
mas~es of England had become to continue an 
utterly immoral, expensive and useless struggle. 
As the negotiations dragged on, the dumbfounded 
and for onoe speeohless "Die·hards" rallied-and 
it seems evident thai it Was with an eye on their 
reviving spirits that Mr. George was so insistent 
that, coale qu~ coale, at least the appearance of the 
sup1'<lmaoy of the British. Crown had to be saved. 
As we know now, Mr. Griffiths realized . Mr. 
George's .lifficuIties and, statesmanlike, assented to 
this .. face-saving,"whiJst Mr. de Valera cared 
nothing for such considerations. Even so, the 
K Die.hards" made a brave show of wreoking the 
Treaty, but their complete defeat both at the Liver
pool meeting of the Conservati ve Party and in 
Parliament, was proof of how solid an utterly weary 
and disgusted_England was in desiring an end of 
the futile and really not defensible war on the Irish 
Nation. 

Once, however, England had .. done t'le hand
lome" and ratified the Irish Treaty, England, in 
a very self.oomplacent and self-oongratulatory 
mood, felt that it had really done all that the most 
fastidious could have desired and that it had now 
really earned a long holiday from imperial worries 
It is in such a mood tbat the English people were 
confronted with further fiare-ups i'l Egypt ar.d 
with alarming news about the boycott, &c. of tho 
Prince of vVales Indian visit. Just to crown all, 
Ir, land, so far fr.)nl boin; quiet, menaces a relapse 
into chaos tbrolgh open war between the forces of 
of Uhter, Griffiths and de Valera. 

Little wonder that the forc?s of re"ction in 
England have seen their opportunity and not beon 
slvw to become insistingly vocal. One must not 
for,>:et that there have been righ t through sections 
of English peeple who always did and still do be
lieve that the Irish "murder.gang" were "on the 
run " and on the point of being rounded up and the 
Pax Britannica restored, when Mr. George pan
dered to a disloyal Liberal agilatic;>n, " saorifioed " 
Ulster and made an Ignominious surrender to the 
.. mu·rder-gang." They now repeat these senti. 
mente to the gleeful tune of .. we told you so "
and as the Irish settlement has not brought peaoe 
ill Egy pt and India {however illogioal suah ex· 
peotation may have been), and not even in Ireland, 

people are only too ready to turn about and say fliat 
" perhaps there was a good deal to I:e said" for the 
Die-hard oritios. 

Mr. George however was still caloulatillg on the 
permanenoe of the great Liberal wave whiah had 

. made the Irish oonferenoes posRible and whioh 
surely must receive added power and deptb by the 
ratification of the Irish Treaty-and was the rout of 
the Die-hards on this ocoasion not signal proof of 
it? Thus wishing to ride on the orest of tbis wave 
into a new spell of Premiership, Mr. George arranged 
for General Eleotions in February. The moment 
oould not han seemed more auspioious : the Geddes 
Committee of retrenohments and the Washington 
reduction of naval armaments promised at a long 
last relief to the British tax-payer, who would have 
cast his vote before he could oompare the eleotion 
promises made with the 1922-23 budget to be framed 
by a Government returned to Westminister for an
other five years. By his Genoa programme Mr. 
George had raised the hopes of the Labour Parly
Par~y as not invited Russia ?-and of tbe Liberal 
had he well-had he not also invited Germany? 
Thus with the slogan of Peace for the world, Fair
ness for Germany, Tude with Rus.ia and Re
trenchment ( with a big R I ) a. home, Mr. George 
felt sure of sucoess. 

, 

For once Mr. George was wrong. So far from 
there being an increase in hitting power in the 
Liberal wave, the wave was actually "pending it
self fruitlessly on the dmooth sands of publio 
opinion. And Sir George Younger pulled up sharp 
Mr. George Senior. This Wbip of the Conservative 
Party, nominally of oourse tha merest subordinate 
of his Prime Minister, not merely had the audaoity 
to contradict his superior in the ears of all the peo
ple, but also the grim satisfaction of seeing his 
nominal master coming meekly to heel and promis
ing to do as he was told. For witb that remarkably 
quick insight which again and again has saved 
him, Mr. George reoognised not merely that he 
h"d the whole Conservative part of the C.)alition 
against him, but that his support in the country 
at largo had become more than uncertain. Labour 
was p~rah zed, and with its coffers empty anf all 
its members ocill .. ~ing between unemp}"yment and 
underolllt)loyment, it was ineal'si)l. of helping 
to create "generally favourable Llberalatmusphero. 
On the contrdry the first flare· up of desperate men 
alld women amongst these unemploy~d would only 
have helped to stampede the alr,·ady .. jumpy" 
middle classes into any camp which promised 
proteotion against" Communism" and revolutioD. 
And these middle clasoes, harder hit by the de
valuation of all values than any othars, began to 
take further fright at tlle spectaole of a steadUy 
shrinking "Empire". Ireland ha.d g0iOu, ... ~"u.Lh 
Afrioa had gone before; Egypt and India Beemed 
to be pretty well about to go; even the Crown 
Colonies were infeoted by unrest, whether like 
Ceylon tbey aspired to autonomy or Ji/[e East 
Afriaa they threatened to be swallowed up by non
European colonists. What was going to be tha 
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ouioome of it all' What outle~ for their aona and 
daughters, if the number of English Civil Sorvants 
in the E-npi;e waa reduoed and n:duced until there 
~aa nothing left of once ao numerous (and so 
luorative) career.? Again, what outlet for British 
industries and trade, if the very Empire was be
coming fiscally autonomous and olosing its doors 
against Manchester and Birmingham? 

It was in such atmosphere that Sir George 
notified Mr. George that there was not going to 
be any new Eleotion, until the Parliament Act had 
been virtually repealed by a so.called "Reform" of 
the Lords and the country made sure against any 
unohecked exeroise of power on the part of a new 
and, perhaps, "B:>lshevist" House of Commons. It 
was out of suoh .. mentality that Mr. Churehill 
blurted out at the Ea.t Africa dinner: If these peo
ple in Africa or Asia think they have only got to 
tell us to olear out,for us immediately to do so, it is 
justabC'ut time they were sharply toU of the mistake 
they were making. It was on ac oount of such 
general "jumpiness" that even English Liberal 
papers have latterly been found to take an alarmist 
view of India; and they were only voioing suoh 
fairly general dissatisfaotion when the Die·hards 
in the reoent debate on India boldly avowed their 
preferenoe for autooraoy and "firm" government 
rather than for Liberal prinoiples wbich seemed to 
bring neither peaoe nor plenty, hut only less 
orders f'lr Eoglish business and more disorders for 
the rebellious dependencies tbemselves. 

Sir W. J oynson Hicks in moving his vote of 
oensure on Mr. Montagu began by reminding him 
sharply that he had tried to govern India with 
Liberal ide .. s "without the assent of the Conserva
the supporters of the Coalition"; and oe went on to 
state uncompromisingly tbat "in the Conservatives' 
opinion it was far better to give India good ( if 
autocratic) government than freedom." He was 
oheered to the echo wben be said that "Mr. Gandhi 
ought to bave heen locked up two or three years 
ago ", and his old dieMs that India does not 
"understand" a oonoiliatory government, but only 
autoorati. It firmness ", were received with enthu
aiasm as the last word in statesmanship. 

Noles. significant than tbe attaok was the de
fenoe, both on the part of Mr. Montagu and of Mr. 
George. There was on the part of neither a taking 
up of the gauntlet of the prinoiples invol ved, but 
rather a pandering to the sentimen ts alreadY ex
prelSed. Mr. Mont .. gu "freely admitted that the 
position in India was oausing the greatest anxiety" 
and if 'he did not admit that Mr. Gandhi was 
" satanic " himself, it was only to pronounoe him 
"one of the madde.t politioal hares." Nor can it 
esoape one's attention that in paying tributes to 
the strong"arm of the foroes whioh had quelled 
inoipient riots, he ooupled .. British offioers" 
with "assisted by the Native States." And if he 
mentioned self-government for India at all, it was 
only to emphasise tbat such bad to be .. under the 
8upreme and oontinuing authority of the King
Emperor." Mr. George took up a similar line, ad. 

mitted .. grave ooncern" but added that" the situa
tion was well witbin the com~ass of our strangth •• 
and finished up with the violent asseveration that 
"we never mean to give up India (cheers l." I . 
was as complete a capitulation. at least as far as 
fair words go, as can b. imagaioed and the logic 
was with Mr. Rupert Gwynne wbo denied. if a8 . 
they averred tbe Government" were going to re8-. 
tore law and order tnat Mr. Montagu was the right 
man to do it." But the completene.s of the capitu
lation in itself saved Mr. Mont .. gu for the time b .... 
jng and Mr. Ge.>rge got his reward for'heeding the 
Conservative wuip with such admirable sense and 
docility in a bloc vote of the Coali.tion machine. 
which left the Die-hards nominally defeated by 
248 to 64, votes. 

But it is not these parliamentary .. viotories " 
which really interast and csocern India. What 
India must make up its mind to for the. near 
future is a quite probable all-round tightening 
of Curzonian and Cburchillian policies, a 
growing loss of sympathy with Indian aspira-:. 
tlOns and an attempt to re·assert the supremacy 
of the" white man" under the guise of anxiety 
for " the supremacy of the King Emperor." In 
short, every indication tells us that we are faoe 
to faoe with panio, and we commend to our readers 
our London Letter in this is.ue which bllt oorrobo
rates the impressions wbich we had independently 
gained already. There is nothiog sO'importent as to 
be forewarned-for thus fore·armed we shall be able 
to meet all suoh panio with tbat oalmness which. 
alone can sterilize it. N olhing would so muoh 
play into the bands of the Die·hards, who for the 
time beit,s .eem to have got the ear of England, as 
for us to meet panio by counter-panic. If they 
rave, let liS keep on smiling; if they lunge, let us 
parry; if they lose their tempers, let us keep our 
OWD. 

Above all, let us, neither by tbeir red· herrings 
nor by our domestio dissensions, be turned aside 
from the steady pursuance of tbe prinoiple of self. 
government and equal human stat liS, the acknow
ledgement of whioh we demand and must go on 
demanding, not as a pi" aller, but as a right; and 
if in this our eternal right we remain self-composed 
snd calm, we may well trust the good senae and 
love of fairness of the English people sooner rather 
than latter to realize that tbeir own humiliation 
lies not in a generous response to ollr rightful 
aspirations, but in the badness of an obeolete 
policy which would not yield unless it must. 

THE BOMBAY GAMBLING BILL. 
A LAW made to eradicate a widespread social evil, 
if bad and imperfeot, always aggravates tbe . evil 
instead of removing it. Such has been the case 
with the legislation in the Bomhay presidenoy for 
the prevention of gambling cn boroe.raci"g. By 
Aot III of 1912, wbioh provided for the licensing 
of raoe oourses, this form of gsmbllDlI: was re.triot
ed to a very limited exlent. When Ihis law ... a
passed, the numb~r of race-meetings had mounted 
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up and the facilities for betting afforded by the 
large number of book-makers hac! considerably in
creased, with the result tbat gambling had assum
ed a serious proportion among a!l classes in 
Bombay and Poona where these race· courses exist. 
As a direct result of this Act the maximum Dum
ber of meetings was fixed under the conditioDs of 
the license at thirty and the class of book-makers," 
whose existence encouraged and invited gambling 
on horses, were eltcluded froin the enclosures of 
the Turf Club. But human ingenuity is always 
on the look-out fo. loopholes in man-made laws 
and the bookmaker of the raoing enclosure appear
ed in a hydra· headed form in the streets of 
Bombay and Poona as the man in charge of a bet
ting office or "bucket shop" or race club. To meet 
this evil an amending Act was passed in 1919 
whioh amended the provisions of the Prevention of 
Gambling Act of 1887. Doubts were then express
ed in the Legislative Council that the bill would 
not be sufficient to put an end to buoket sbops,· but 
the Government told the members that they had 
oonsulted their Police Commissioner and their 
legal advisers, who were of opinion that the bill 
would be effective in every way for tile purpose in 
view. But this was not to be. The number of 
shops where bets on horses could be registered in_ 
creased manifold, and the aot, expressly made for 
meeting the evil, found itself powerless to do so. 
In the words of the Committee that was recently 
appointed to enquire into the legal position of bet· 
ting organizations and suggesting means to check 
the evil : 

"Far from bringing bucket shops within the purview 0 t 
the Act of 1887 and 80 suppressing them, the amendments 
have had an opposite effect. They have emphasized the 
faot that beloting on the totalizator is ptrmislible J and in
asmuch a8 in the absence of 8xpreSfI provision (and here 
there i!!I none) it is Ia.wful for a person to do through 
another what he could lawfuUy do himaelf, t.hey have iD 
effect legalized buoket .hops, where the business takes the 
form of instructioDs given and taken to put mODey for the 
olient upon the totalizator. The result has been a large 
inorease in tbe number and importance of these institu ... 
tioDa.'· 

The bill under review has been proposed to be in· 
troduced into the Bombay Council to meet the 
position· described above, and will be discussed 
very shortly. 

Another evil effect of the mischievous Act of 
1919 has been that betting in the enclosures of the 
Turf Club on race days (not exceedidg 30 in a 
year), whicll was illegal as per Aot of 1887, before 
its amendment in 1919. was tllerebyrendered legal. 
All the gambling carried on in oOl1nection with 
the races upto 1919 was done in defianoe of the 
law, and if the Government at any time sum· 
moned strength enough to put ths law into 
motion, they could do something to oheck the 
nuisance by swooping down upon the Turf Club 
stewards and prose outing them. But the 1919 Aot 

• On. who laYI be'. (reoorded in a pooke' book) against 
'h •• uoo ••• of ... ry hor .... '0 'hat Ihe book·maltar wins on all 
the unluooe •• ful hora •• and lou. onl,. 011 the winnlDg hor •• 
orho ..... 

changed th~dafinition of punishable 'gaming' ofthe 
1887 Act. and bettinl[ or wagering UpOIl a horse
raoe on a race daY and in a controlled enclosure, 
was speoifically excluded from that definition and 
thus rendered not liable to punishment under til at 
law. Thus when the man in the street was assured 
that betting on races in the enclosure was not ille
gal, the koeper of the buoket-shop ran to his assis
tanoe. He took instructions from the wagerer in 
his shop, collected all these bets and drove to 
Mahaluxmi in Bombay or to Poona race·couree 
and swelled the totals on the totalizator, with 
wllich the Turf Club was ready to oblige him. Thi. 
virtually means that the law permits a common 
gaming house at Mahaluxmi and another in Poona 
in charge of the Western India Turf Club, with 
hundreds of branohes in the streets of Bombay and 
Poona, and perhaps of other cities, to the utter 
ruination of middle olasses and even of Bombay 
mill workers. This change in law was very strong
ly protested against in the Legislative Counoil by 
the Hon. Mr. Paranjpye and others and was oarried 
by a bare majority of 20 against 18, merely by the 
offioial bloc. The said non·offioial opposition was 
disregarded by the tllen irresponsible governmen, 
and the day has come to rue it. • 

But the proposed bill does not go to the root of 
the evil; it will, even if effeotive, merely lop off the 
twigs, leaving the stem and stout branches to 
flourish and flower, perhaps with greater vigour 
tllan before. What is now proposed is to do away 
with the middle man, the keeper of the buoket-shop 
and to legalise the gambling "between any in 
dividual in persU11. on the one hand and the licensee 
( under seo. 4 of the Bombay race·course Lioen
sing Aot, 1912) on the other hand in such man
ner and by such contrivance as may be permitted 
by such license." Further, as the licensee by him
self may not be able to deal in persU11. with a large 
numbr of gamblers, the bill provides that he may 
employ servants (of course an unlimited number, 
restriction of this number being left to future legis
lation) for wagering or betting in the manner men
tioned aboTe. To a layman with common 'sense it 
seems that the book-maker of the period antecedent 
to 1912, who appeared in the garb of bucket shop 
keeper or race club manager, will appe .. r onoe 
again in the shape of the .ervant of the raoe· 
course lioensee, snd the gambling will go on 
merrily on the sanctioned days on'the race course. 
It is true that the wagerer will have to go in person 
to the race course; but a saturday afternoon is a 
very cnnvenient time to spare from office, or busi
ness or even f~om the stuffy roolli of a factory, and 
the crowds· now attending the Monte Carlos of 
Bombay and Poona will grow several tim,s. A few 
annas Dan be very easily spent for viotoria or 
tonga fare by one who can afford to win or lose a 
few hundred rupees. In faot the proposed legipla
tion will drive, if at all, the vioe of gambling from 
the streets on to the raoe oourse totalizator, and 
the loss of poor people's mOney andpublio morality 
will Dot be a bit ·less . than now. We are not 'at 
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all sanguine about the beneficial effeots of this 
tinkering "t legislation. 

Horse-racing in its present form is imported 
from the West. It may have been a very healtby 
aport in the days of old and may have improved 
the bre.d of horses; but latterly since the introduc
tion of the (1) totalizator, (2) book-maker and (3) 
bucket-shop, reckless gambling has been indulged 
in, and bas brought about the ruin of thousands 
and thousands. The race course was formerly 
frequented by lovers of horses only who hetted 

. among themselves. but nowadays, a nd f~r several· 
years past, the sport has been accompanied by 
wholosale gambling, and whioh has been know
Ingly legalized in 1919 by Government for racing 
within the enclosure, with a view to eradioal
ing it outside. The fever of gambling bums as fier
eely in the poor man a8 well as in the rich, and many 
a poor man wants to be enriched by a stroke of 

..good fortune without honest toil. They cannot all 
win, and the majority are ruined and ruin their 
.cJependants too. If the gambling house in Kamathi
pura or Falkland Hoad ought to be suppressed and 
eonsidered ilIsgal, why not tho.e situated at 
Mahalul:mi and Poona, which are the resort of 
the fashionlble people? If oards, dice and even 
a register of any gaming are. considered in
struments of gambling, why not th. race horses and 
the totalizator? Sir George Sydenham Clarke in 
tha discussion on the race·oourse lioensing bill in 
1912 desoribed the totalizator, and his advantages 
as compared with a book-maker as follows :-

"By automatioally fidng the odds, the maohine 
puts a stop to oertain grave evila which have not 
been altogether abaent from Bombay and Poona, and 
then beiLg a machine, and nothing but a machine, 
it has no interests ofits own to serve and no objeot 
in induoing people to come and use it. The person 
who stakes on the totalizator is not baoking his 
opinion against the opinion of an ""pert of infini
tely greater knowledge than his own, and who 
moreover has to reooup his own losses and to make 
hi. own livelihood out of the publio. That s.ems 
to me tb be a difference of a vital oharaoter between 
betting in th. two forms. And then the transao
tions are in cash only, and no one oan get into 
debt owing to th. totalizator. Laslly it has 
tbe advantage that it lends itself perfectly to re
gulation, because if it were found after e>:perience 
that it was tending unduly to enoourage the 
gambling spirit, its action could easily be modifi
ed." Has the totalizator been regulated or oon
trolled in any way sino. 1912, when its use was 
praotioally legalized? We do not know. 

But on the otller hand, as the Han. Mr. Paranj
pye said in D.oemb.r 1919, gambling indulged in on . . 
the la0e·course had oome to be regarded With res-
peotabillty and that many p.ople regarded it as no 
great evil, provided it was done in respeotable oom
pany and surroundings and on a Buffioi.ntly large 
• oa.l •. Even on the totalizator many people had lost 
.... ry conB~derable Bums and ruined themselve.., and 
·a large number of young men were demoralis.d b;r 

racing. The raoing may have its good side, but ite 
dark side is very dark, the evil from it has grown 
formidable and the tim. has come to cut at the root 
of the evil. We would abolish the totalizator al
together, even though it may lead to stopping all 
racing, which we do not believe would necessarUy 
follow. If betting on rain or on flying of kites 
oould be sucoessfully stopped by legislation, why 
not betting on horses? The State will nOw be look
ing about for means to supplement th. provinoial 
income, whioh is daily going down, and some share 
may be claimed from the ten p&r oent. profit on the 
totalizator now earned by the Tnrf Club. Before the 
tax on gambling becomes legalized and assumes a· 
vested interest, our social reformers should be wide 
awake and present a private bill in the Counoil 
for delegalizing the totalizator and betting on hors.
raoing and remove the eooial scanda.l from amongst 
us. In 1887, when the Prevention of Gambling 
Act was oonsolidated and revised, the Government 
of the day were of opinion that they did not want a 
Monte Carlo within tw.1 ve miles of Bombay (referr
ing to the villag. of Chembur); but now in 1922, it 
exists in the very heart of Bombay and the Govern
ment is not quite irresponsible to the people as it 
was then. Let us hope that efforts will be made 
to do something substantial to root out the evil. 

SOME RETRENCHMENT PROPOSALS. 
REGISTRATION DEPARTMENT. 

THE first sugge~tion relates to what are known 
as Registration Inspectors. There are five of these 
for the Bombay Presidency-two for the Marathi
speaking distriots, one for the Gujarati-speaking, 
one for the Canarese.speaking and one for Sind. 
Roughly speaking their duties consist in inspeoting 
aU documents presented for registration in the 
several sub-registry offioes with a view to see that 
they are sufficiently stamped. The oharge of 
e~oh Inspector may rougbly be taken to be 
four distriots. There are nine talukas in a dis
triot and .aoh taluka has at least on. sub
registry office, and some of tbe bigger talukas 
two. Thus on an average a registration inspeotor 
has to attend to 50 subregistry offices every year. 
It seems to me that these five posts can well be dis
pensed with, without detriment to publio business. 
Tbe work can be safely entrusted to Deputy Col
leotors who ought to be able to do it quite a9 9atis
factorily. It does not require any technioal know
ledge. If for some reason or other th is is not found 
feasible, suoh supervision as the Collector is expect
ed to exercise over the working of the different sub
registry offices in his charge ought to suffioe. 
This forms part of hi. muhifarious duties. It may 
be that on aooount of the presenr.e of tbe regis
tration inspe<Jtors whose insp.otionsare necessarily 
more detailed, his inspection is perhaps not as 
thorough as it would otberwi •• have been. But 
that is no re .. son why these additional posts should 
be maintain.d at this time of great finanoial strin
genoy. It only means tbat their abolition should 
be follo .... d by tbe issne of definite instruotioDs to 
the Colleotors to make their registration insp.ctions 
more thorough and d.tail.d than they have been 
so far. If tbis is done, the presenoe of regim .... 
non inspectors will be found &0 be more or less in 
tbe nature of a co.tly luxury. There are not more 
tban a dozen registry offioes at the outside in ·a 
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district whioh the Colleotor with the help of his 
Bub-registry clerk ought not to find it beyond his 
oapacity to inspeot tboroughly in the course of the 
year. 

Let us now turn to the financial results of the 
proposal. An inspector's salary is Rs. 220-10-300, 
and he gets Rs. 125 as permanel1t travelling allow
anoe per month, which is often exc.eJed. Thus on 
an average he oost Rs. 400 to the State .. The abolition 
of the five posts referred to above will therefore re
Bult in a saving of Rs. 24,0 ,0 per year. A further saV
ing of Rs.12,OOO can be effected if the post oftbe Head 
Assistant to the Inspector·General of Rellistration 
who is generally a man in tbe inspector's grade, i~ 
abolisbed. He concerns bimself more or less with 
appointments and transfers, etc. of the subordinates 
in the registration department-a work whioh tbe 
Colleotor may safely be trusted to look after witb 
the assistance of his registry clerk. 

AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT. 
There is considerable room for retrenohment 

in the expenditure of the Agricultural Department. 
There are Deputy Directors and Divisiol.al Super. 
intendents in that Department. As for tbe 
former, their duties are more or le.s of an admini
strative nature. The present number of these 
Deputy Direotors in the whole presidency is seven, 
and it is intersting to observe. how it has oon
stantly gone on increasing during the last fifteen 
years or so. Prior to 1906 there was only one 
Deputy Director; in tbat year a aecund one was 
added. In five years more, i. e. in 1912 the 
Government. was persuaded that the growth in tbe 
work of the department demanded the doubling 
of their number, bringing their strpngth to four. 
This arrangement oontinued till 1918, wben the 
number of Deputy Directors wa9 again very nearly 
doubled, that is to say, it rose from four to seven. 
But it oannot be cll,tended that there is a corres
ponding increase in the work of the DepartmeT.1t. 

One 0f the seven depu ties id supposed to be a 
cattle breeding export. His bu.iness i. to super
vise cattle·breeding operations with a view to im
proving the quality of the cattle or to preve"t it 
from deteriorating. The charge is too big to en
able one rna", however industrious and bard-work 
ing, to do justice tl) bis duties; and tbe outturn of 
his work is bound on tbat account to be far from 
satisfactory. It is suggested in tbis connexion 
that veterinary hospitals should be utilised for 
purposes of oattle·hreeding 8S they are already 
utilised for those of horse·hreeding. The proposed 
arrangement, it is olaimed, has tbe advantage of 
being less expensive and more satisfactory witbout 
any additional oost on account of establishment 
charges. Now about tbe otber six deputy directors. 
It is somewhat diffioult, in tbe absent'e of any 
printed pamphlet defining their duties, to give the 
reader an aoourate idea as to the sphere of their 
aotivity. Their duties are, as has been already said, 
more or less administrative. As for any agricul
tural propaganda, it is not they that oarry it on, 
but the dhisional superintendents. Nor are they 
expeoted to make any suggestions a$ regards im
provements in seeds and implements; for that work 
is very largely done by the Buperintendents. Wbat, 
then, is left to the deputy direotors? They consti
tute, so to say, a link between the Direotor on the 
one hand and the divisional superinlendents on the 
other in muoh the same way as the Revenue Com
missioners act as intermediaries between tbe 
secretariat and the colle(\tors. Indian public opi
nion has lung sinoe been demanding the Hbolition 
of the oommissionsrsbiDs. In the ssme WHy it is 
now asking for the discontinu .. nce uf the,e seven 
unneoeBSary posts in the Agrioultural Department, 

.. ; -
Let us now oonsider the financial effect of th_

pr.oposed ~rrange~ent. The salary of the Deputy' 
Directors grade \0 Rs. 350-50-1750. Ad average 
salary of Rs. /SOO p. m. may be taken for purposes 
of calculation. If we assume that the monthly 
travelling allowance of each deputy comes to about 
Ri. 200 and hi. clerks' salarie. to Rs. 245 or there
abouts, Bnd if we allow R<. 110 fJr peons" wage. 
and miscellaneous eharges like those required for 
the carriage of records, contingencies, etc. we find 
that each deputy oosts as much as Rs. 1315 p. m. 
to the provincial exchequer. lfor seven such" 
the monthly oharges would be a little over Rs. 9,000. 
The abolition of these Seven po.ts therefore would 
result in a saving of over Rs. 1,10,000 every yesr 
-by no means on insignifioant saving in the pre
sent state of our ~nanoes. Another Rs. 7,000 might 
also be .aved if the posts of the two Prioe Inspeo
tors maintained by the A..;rioultural Department. 
are done away witb. The Inspectors are expeoted 
to go round with a view to ascertaining tbe cur
rent prices in the market and to examine ihe· 
weights and measures used all over the Presidency. 
Similar work forms part of the legitimate duti~s of 
the Mamlatdar. The aholition of the.e two posts 
therefore will not be felt seriously by anvbodY and 
can be carried out without adversely affecting the
administrative efficiency. 

The College of Agriculture also affords room' 
for the use of the pruning knife. It is understood·· 
that three professors, one in the Imperia~ oadre (pay 
Rs. 500 to 1,000), a second of the Provincial cadre 
(pay Rs. 250 to 750) and the tbird from the Upper 
Branch (pay Rs. 150 to ,00) have been employed in 
the College to teach animal breeding and dairying. 
Inquiries made into the work of these officers show. 
that there is only three hours' daily wOlk in the' 
College, so far as .this subject is concerned, in 
which case the retention of these three professors 
is clearly indefensible. Their number can at any 
rate be reduced from tbree to one. For .. professor' 
who is well up in his subject, a tuition of eigitteen. 
hours a "eek is not too great a strain, "nd should 
be insisted upon. If thi. is done, it will result in 
a yearly saving of about Rs. 12,000. A saving of a 
furtber Rs. 2,000 can be effect.d if the post of th.· 
pereonal assistant to the Agricultural l!:ngineer i. 
is also dispensed witb. Why tbe Engineer who 
has got bis own expert staff should require the ser-· 
vices of a personal assistant it is very difficult to 
see. When there is the staff of experts to under
take the technioal part of his dllties, the personal 
assistant appears to. be somewhat in the natbre of 
a superfluity. It is therefore suggested tbat he. 
should go. 

VETERINARY DEPARTMENT. 

This Department is oontrolled by the superin
tendent whose soale of salary is Rs. 600-So-xOOO. 
He is assisted by two deputies, one of which posts 
was originally oreated on Iy as a temporary measure 
for six montbs but is still oontinued though the
original six·monthly period is long since past. 
The soale of salary for a deputy has been fixed at· 
Re. 250-25-750. Next in importanoe come the 
inspectors who now number five and whose scale 
of pay is Rs. 150-5-2uO. Prior to 1909 there wsa 
only one inspeotor in the Department, whi~h was 
tben in a state of development. Its growth 
neoessitated the addition of two more inspectors in 
that year; and their strength was still further 
augmented in 1914 by the oreatiolioftwo new po. Is 
of tbe same class of officers. Thus in the short· 
spaoe of a dozen years tb~ir ~umber rose from ?ne' 
to live, whioh cannot .be Justified by any po881ble, 
inorease in the. work of the Department, 
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No .. about the duties of iDspeotors. Their 
busiDess is more or less mechanioal. They have 
to 8l[amiDe the reoords aDd aooouDts aDd .e. that 
BveTYthlnll is CD order iD tbe several veteriDary 
di&peDsarles iD the PresideDcy. They have also 
to .ee whether the VeteriDary Assi.taDt make. 
bimeelf useful; aDd whether the dispeDsary is 
availed of by the publio. It is thus olear tbat 
the duties of the iDspeotors are Dot of a teohDical 
Dature requiriDg aDY soieDtifio knowledge for 
their disoharge. It is suggested tbat tile work 
should eitber be transferred to Deputy Colleotors 
or to Looal Boards who are expeoted to contribute 
a fixed proportion of the onst of "pkeep of the hos
pitals. .The oharge caD in DO oase be too onerous 
for a Deputy Collector of average oapaoity. 
1 bere are HO dispensaries iD tbe whole presidenoy 
8l[oluding Sind, making 18 as the average charge 
of an inspector. A D inspector has as a rule four 
dlstriots to look after, whioh means that every 
distriot has fou r dispensaries. If every dis
triot bas four dispensaries, it has also got at least 
~bree Deputy Coli eo tors. This me,ns tbat a Deputy 
Collector will bave to make himself respoDsible 
oDly for one hospital, whiob is by DO means aD un
bearable burden. Failing tbis, tbe looal hoards 
sbould be asked to shoulder the respoDsibility of 
IDspeotioD. Be.ides it is a mystery wby if DO iD
speotioD beyond tne olvil surgeon's yearly visit is 
oODsidered Decessary in tbe oase of hospitals for 
humaD beings, it sh"uld be so Sl rODgly iDsisted aD 
iD the oase of hespitals for aDlmals. The obvious 
oonolusloD h tbat their posts oaD be safely dispewo. 
ed .. ith without any impairmeDt of effioieDoy. 

If the above p!oposal is oarried iDto effeot, at 
least a quarter of a lakh of the taxpayer's money will 
he released for servioe. who83 olaims are more ur
geDt. 'I he average pay of aD inspector is Rs. 175 
p. m. His travelling allowance comes to Dearly the 
S!lmeamouDt and iDdeert exceeds it iD some ceses. 
Let it be taken as Rs. 200. A olerk and a peOD to
aetber will ooot Rs. 60 whioh, aloDg with a small 
aliowanoB of Rs. 15 for oontingencie., and oarriage 
!If reoords, will amouDt to as. 75. Tbusthe monthly 
charges of aD inspeotor oome to Rs. 4511. J< or five 
inspeoturs the yearly charges will thererore be 
Rs. 27.000. a.tranohmant is suggested aD the same 
.lines in the oase ul Siud. 

., 

ONE IN THIt KNOW. 

A LETTER FROM LONDON. 
'Faou OUR OWN CONRr.SPOSDP:~T.) 

LONDON F ... BI1Uj.nT 2.. 
IMI'ERIAL FOLLY. 

"Tnosl': whom tho ~(do ... auld de· troy tbey first 
, make blind", is nn anelont saying, and it h8s 
mod.rD illustration.. T~·o ezamples of Imperial 

,folly have 00010 to li~ht this week. Sir laD Ha. 
milton haa neoor forgotton how no arly the British 
attack UPOD Oaillpoll callie off, or forgiven those 

: who have launched att.oks upon his generalship. 
Speaking at Glasgow a rew nigbts ago he returDed 
to this topio, and took oooasioD to advert to the 
IndiaD aituation and make an attaok UPOD Sir 
ValeDtine Ohirol. He sougbt to sho.. tb. OODSe
queDces of the failure of the British aLtaok aa 

. follows:- . _ 
"th. Tarkllb ord ... for 'b.' d.'.rmined .,,,.k of their. 

upo~ Bomt.Dl read :- • Ord.r No. 1.-1 upeo' we". 
oflioer. of wha,SYeI' .rad .. to gl .. au. eDmple of aourage 
to hIa ... boNis._ I "peo' the ranll: au II. '0 ahow 

the 8Uperiorit,' of Turk. &:0 Briti!lh troops. ., thair 001II." 

radea have done at: Gallipoli and in Irat.· MaD, people 
have been lurprised lo aee unre.t inoreasing ",. leaps and 
bounda in Egypt and In India. It aeemed atrange tb.at 
our preacige Ihould have aunk in the .,e8 of Ori
entals lllllt at tbe very moment of 9'iotor1'. Th. preaeDt 
generacion hal forgoUen tbat the Indian MuUn1 followed. 
OD the beels of tbe Orimean viotory. and was oaused 0.0& 

by the 9'iotor.r. but by the repeated stories of our militarJ' 
weaknell _bioh had preceded that long-delayed ... lo&ol'J'. 
Even Ollr great British watohdo&'1 The TifM., 8eems to 
ha9'e forgotten this biscorical parallel, when it; seD' our Sir 
Valentine Cbirol. most famoul of its inquisitorsl to repon. 
SiDC1Ii tluin be haa written oolumns BuggestiDg 100000imel 
that he haa what we oall in Scotland ·che &tigbt- and that 
every on8 else il 'In': or. if you prefer i-, that .... ry one 
OD the spot ia 'not on the spot', He has i.dead, Hen' 80 

devilish long-sighted tbat he has overlooked Ule faot whioh 
was a8 a beam in Lord Kitchener'. eye. He forget. just 
what tbe Near East aud tbe Far Eaatremember beat-the 
evaouation of GaUipoU. He ahuts hi. mind to the thought: 
whioh takes ita plaoe as Number 1 in 'be baUle orde,. of 
a Turkilh oommander. He cloM8 hie eyes to the fact 
tbat the taotioal movement to tbe rear on whioh. a •• 
pieoe of "taotiol, we so justly plume ourselves, has meant 
tbe wipe out of RUl8ia as a European factor in the East 
and an apparent military olimb·down to Asiatioa. No 
wonder tbere ia unrest. What bal happened ODoe maJ' 
happeD twioe ; that is what Eg,pt and India are tiaiuking. 

I don't suppose that IDdia has. beeD thinking at 
all about the matter, but since· Sir laD Hamilton 
has put himself to this trouble, it may well be that 
she will begin to do so. 

CHURCHILL'S SURREPTITIOUS BLOW. 
The seooDd illustratioD comes frOI!l a .member 

of the CabiDet. .Mr. Churohill, who olaims to be 
a Liberal, aDd is, iDdeed, the Prime MiDister's 
right haDd maD as Vioe·ChairmaD of the De .. 
National Liberal Council, is . Dotoriously race
proud. Lord MilDer owes it to .Mr. Churchill that 
his EgyptiaD report aDd recommendatioDs were 
throwD over by the Cabinet aDd his haDd i. traoed 
iD Lord CurzoD's superior despatch tv the Egyp
tiaD Go.erDment aDd Lord Allenhy's DOW famous 
letter, whioh, it is more tbaD whispered, he was 
very loath to sigD. Mr. Churohill's handliDg of 
Mes<>potamian matters bas not been of mch a cha
racter that we caD say we are out of tbe wood in 
tbat I,"rt of the world. But uDfortuDately, this 
Minister is in a positioD to dJ eDormous Rnd even 
irreparable harm to tho Empire, as he has narr"", Iy • escaped d(,iug mODY times already, and it may 
well he that, ill his speech at the Kenya dillller, 
last Friday, he has done suob damage. He first 
set out to deli·,.r a surreptitious blow to the MOD
tagu policy in India. He did Dol think tbat We ... 
terD delllooratio institutioDs were Buccessful wheD 
applied to Eastern countries. Not uDDaturally, 
one may suspeot that he-aDd it is stated that his 
views are shared by his. alter ego iD the Tory wiDg 
of the Party-is ooming out as aD avowed enemy 
of the reforms, aDd that be will use his inllueDce 
witb the Prime MiDister, pointiDg to the exoe.saa 
of the extremists iD India and espeoially to the 
boyoott of the PriDoe, which has giveD great offeDce 
everywhere here, to leoure suoh a modlfioation of 
the polioy as will reDder" practioally nugatory. 
H. is an expert, aB 1 shall preseDtly ahoW', in $Il 
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gentle art of using fin'e phrase's to COver a dastardly 
attack having for its object the negation of the 
very policy whose spirit is embodied in such phn
ases. Anyhow, Mr. Montagu has received warning 
that the attacks upon him and all that he stands 
for will come not alone from the open reactionaries 
whom we call the Die-hards. He may als.> expect 
a stab in the back from the hidden reactionaries 
among his colleagues in the Cabinet. It will be 
interesting to see how far Mr. Churchill proceeds 
with the Ceylon reforms. It is much to be feared 
that the movement for which Mr. Gandhi stands 
as sponsor.is responsible for throwing the game to 
India's mortal enemies, in India and here. They 
are taking every advantage of the g!owingly seri
ous situation in J ndia to carry their propop'lnda 
among those very classes of the, Briti~h public 
which, not so long ago, were to be counted on as 
at least friendly to the reform polioy in India. 
Now it would not be at all surprising if Mr. Mon
tagu were thrown over and his policy reversed. 

HIB OPEN BLOW. 

Nor is it alone in domestic matters that India 
may suffer at least temporary defeat and a return 
to arbitrary methods. Mr. Churchill, at this 
dinner, in breach of his understanding with Mr. 
Montagu to take no decison on the Kenya question' 
until he had had a full discussion with the India 
Office upon outstanding matters of dispute, deliber
ately committed himself to a policy which throws 
overboard entirely, if not in the letter, at all events 
in the spirit, the resolution of the Imperial 
Confernce of last year, and concedes to the rabid 
white settlers the essence of their demands. The 
Highlands are for all time, in fulfilment of 
unrevealed and non-existent pledges, to be reserved 
for white settlement alone, and Kenya is, for all 
practical purposes, to be closed to Indian immigra
tion. In the proposals that he sent out to Kenya 
by the Governor, Sir Edward Northey, he proposed 
that, in the interests of racial equality, the Indian 
immigrants, who to-day can enter by the produc
tion of Rs. 50, as agAinst the European immigrants' 
figure of £50, shall in future pay the same as the 
Europeans, and in addition they are to pass a 
literacyotest in English. This amounts, by raising 
the Indian property figure fifteen times and im
posing the English test, to the virtual exclusion of 
Indian immigration, whilst not affecting European 
immigration in the slightest degree. And all this 
iu the name of raoial equality. That was not What 
was intended by the Imperial Conference resolu
tion, and it was not what Indians in India or in 
Kenya would ever acoept. But Mr. Churchill is 
going to try to induce the Cabinet to accept his 
proposals, which also inolude the development of 
Kenya ( the Indian population being stationary, in 
what Mr. Churohill does not hesitate to call the 
interests of the whHe settlers and the native 
population) as a "British" colony with self-govern
ment, and the eventual amalgamation of Kenya, 
Ugandll, Zanzibar, and Tanganyika as a new 
Dominion, run by and in the interests of white', 

men-with a nominal referenoe to the ~~tives. 
Could Ilnblushing effrontery and hypocrisy g<> 
further? That is the problem that Mr. Montagu is
faced with, and I leave it to your readers to ask' 
themselves, in the present oonditions of India, Who 
of the two is likely to persuade the Cabinet of the 
rightness of his cause, he or Mr. Churohill. If 
India would avoid disaster On a vital mlltter, she 
must act unitedly and im1nediately. It is an 
agonising thought that Mr. Gandhi, by his polioy 
of obstruction and the race hatred that has in
evitably re.ulted from it, must be helel largely 
i'esponsible for the divereion of Indian energies 
and efforts from the solution of the Kenya question 
&.ccording to Ind ian desires. So it may well be 
that, unless a miracle happens, of whioh there are 
few signs, India's oldest settlement in Afrioa will 
he ,lost to her, to the detriment of Indian trade 
and enterprise, and the humiliation of the natioDal 
pride. And one more territory will be set apart, 
for exploitation by the white Britisher. That will 
be a sorry immediate result of non-violent non
co-operation 1 

MR. SASTRrS MOVEMENTS. 
Mr. Sastri, who is expected back here within a 

fortnight, will not have a happy tiq\e upon his 
arrival. He will find a hostile atmosphere where 
previously there was a friendly one. He will find 
the reactionaries preparing~ to mount into the, 
saddle. He will find that much if not all of the 
good work done by him and his colleagues at the 
Imporial Conference is undone, largely through the 
amazing indifference of his own oompatriots. He 
will find that the opponents of India's aspirations 
are left alone to promote their hostile propaganda, 
when, at this critical moment in the history of 
India, there is praotically no-one here to put the 
Indian side effectively. He will find that my 
many warnings as to the result of cutting off com
munication with this country have come true. I 
learn that be will stay here a very short time 
previously to returning to India, where he is 80 

badly needed, and that he will now be unable to 
perform that immensely important task for 
which he was designated, the diplomatio mission 
to the Dominions. It almost m.lkes one weep to 
think of all the lost opportunities which may never 
recur, to establish India well among the independ
ent nations of the British Commonwealth and of 
the world at large. 

I do not know whetheryoll have had telegraphed 
to you the WestminsteT Gazette's telegram from 
Washington reporting a speeoh delivered by Mr. 
Sastri on Monday to a large audience, oomposed of 
many members of both Houses of Congress, on the 
subject of the present state of British India. He 
expressed himself inpessimistio terms as to the 
immediate future of British oontrol, and argued 
that the repressive measures adopted by the Govern
ment of India against the non-co.operation move· 
ment had proved a great blunder, and had left the 
Vioeroy and the Council isolated amidst an almos~ 
unanimously hostile population. He charaoterised. i 
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·the situation as desparate. but not hopeless, and 
said that UJ,e Indian Liberal Party, though 
greatly discouraged by recent developments, did 
not despair of attaining for India a real Dominion 
status through constitutional methods, a prooedure 
which, In his jUdgment, alone could save a de· 
plorable situation from tending towards complete 
anarohy. 

Mr. Montagu received a deputation from 
the Trade. Unions, led by Mr. C. W. Bowerman, 

· this week, to discuss with him the new rules and 
regulations relating tD the establishment and deve· 
lopment of Trades Unions in India. It is believed 
that, on the whole, the deputation was well satisfied 
with the Government of India', proposals, some of 
whioh it would have liked to see go further. 

REVIEWS. 

UNREALITIES. 
THE WORLD AS POWER REALITY. By BIR 

JOHN WOODBOFFB •. 1921. 6 x 8. Pp. 118. ( Ganesh 
and Co., Madras.) 
THIS book is intended as the first of a series of ex
positions of tI~e Bhakta Vedanta, of which the au

-thor is SO well-known an adherent. Of this first 
volnme the purpose apparently is to defend, not 
only the philosophy of Shakti, but all the six stan
d .. rd philosophies of Hinduism as well, against the 
.charge of philisophical " Idealism". Idealism. in the 
philosophical sense, regards matter as mind, just as 
Materialism regards mind as matter. Both of these 
monistio philosophies therefore oonsider either mat-

· ter or mind as " nnreal ", whilst" Realism" is the 
·dnalistio philosophy which admits the" reality" 01 
bQth matter and mind. Incidentslly this Realism is of 
(l()UfSe also the commonsense view oC all mankind; 
the practical view taken by every human being, what
ever his theory. Sir John now labours to show that 
Vedanta is a" realistic" philosophy and goes so far 
as to wonder, ·however "the notion that the Hindus 
were non-realists arose" ( p. 110). As a matter of 
fact, he ;ather gives away his ihesis when (p. 92) he 
-claims no more than that "the V edants doctrines 
are more realistio I.han those of many Western 
Bchools" : which .eems to me as intelligible as to 

· call one person more of 1\ virgin than many of her 
friends. The posilion taken np (pp. 78-9) is word for 
word that of the Western "Idealist" philQsopher, 
who Ilaturally also olaims .. to be in a world which 
to us i8 real, though ultimately nnreal." The Whole 
point of Realism is that it accepts the verdiot of 

-commonseose that we are io a world which is resl
not to "3 only, but in itself, ultimately, truly. real. 
Maya ou the other hRnd is just that which makes to 
"8 real, what in itsel f is unreal: how can we then 
call that reality r~al in any aense of the term? On 
p. 26 tlilfanthor admhs that" the people of India 
-are as naively realiotio as the rest of the world ", 
hut on !t. 28 he adJs that since Indians are not 
,Materialists, there are naturally Idealists; 'bnt .o~ly 

in a metaphysical sense-for in an 'epistemologi~1 
sea~e they are Realists. What" sense" is tbis? 
lIIetaphysically or epistemologically a man is not 
forced to be sn idealist, because he cannot be a 
materialist; for t here remains the tertiu", quid of 
Realism. Realism is based on Rationalism-i. e. the 
conviction that Reason is capable of conveying real 
truth, not something c&moull>'ged under a lot of 
verhiage as u"real truth or as real untr"e4. If mau 
cannot trust his Reason when it tells him that the 
world is real. why should he trust his Reason when 

· it tells him that Sir John Woodroffe is right? If the 
arbiter of truth is not Reason, why appeal to Reason, 
SirJohn? Why writephilnsophical treatises commend
ing to our Reason as the highest wisdom alogical 
conclnsions, which do 'not :add to bnt contradict 
reason? If by thinking man anyhow cannot get at 
r at truth, why ask us to think? Why not go to 
sleep-in Samadhi ? 

THE MEETING OF THE EAST AND THE 
WEST By C. JINABAJADABA. 1921.5 x 6~. Pp. 120. 
(Theosophical Publishing House, Madras.) Price 
Rs.2. 

· l'HIS little book contains some admirable addresses 
and essays, all of them on the theme of how East and 

· West must meet, becanse they have need of each 
other; how really there should be neither East nor 
West in man's mind, but only Humanity. "Except' 
that He. Who made .. ll, wants both for His plans, 
would they have been fashioned so distinctirom each 
other?" (p. 11); "A fo.ith is slowly being born that 
there is a lovelier life and nobler aims than a mind 
can find within the bouudaries of one land" (p. 69) ; 

· .. Patriotism divides" (p. '13); "Each people has " 
value, but all can do their work better together" 
(p. 106): these few quotations will show sufficiently 

· the lofty aspiration and the felicity of expression 
which characterize the whole book. . 

Not as if the book wasaitogether free oC mis
statements. To say ~hat in the West" faith in ex
perts is growing" (po 24) is to say the exact oppo
site of what is the case; never, I think, was there a 
time when" experts" were quite as snspect as they 
are, o. g., in England to.day. Again what cad one say 
,vhen wicked Socialists and "Bolsheviks" are charged 
with trying to /IIdJ all men equal (p.59), insteai of 
being given the credit of trying to give all men an 
equal opportunity? Really, the inclnsion of such 
time-worn clicAe is unworthy of the rest of the book. 
Unfortunately it is part of an attempt of whitewash
ing caste, which is blaDdly and blithely passed off as 
" caste or class" (p. 48),"Or" I The author can
Dot see " anything evil in men of a temperament 
alsociating together for mental benefit or conveni
ence'" (p. 62). I qui<.Q agree-only to aSBOc~ate. fr~e .. 
Iy is not Cl<ste but dills; jnst as compulsorily to be 
associated is not class but caste. "Caste," says Mr. 
Jinarajadas80, "i. an institution of over 23 centuries: 
after all, it cannot therefore be so very detrimental 
to a.nations's growth" (p. 45): .. growth". for-
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Booth I When the very purpose of caste has been to 
arrest' growth, to prevent change! And how 
successful it has been, the author himself a"kuow
ledges when (on p.76) he says that India's ,"civiliza
tion has persisted with practically no change." 

.. 
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Subsc:rlptlon : 
And (or all his enthnsiasm for HnmaDlty, Mr. 

JinaTaj'ldasa can after all not IIhake himself free of a 
mystic patriotism which, like all patriotisms. is sore 
thllt if "II nations have to make a contribntion to 
Htlm"nity, one's own has got to contribule the 
greatest, the supreme gift; if all people are children 
of God, oue's own are the real favonrites. "Did the 
Empire but know it, India is the Cup, the Grail, 
into which shall be ponred the Divine Drink for a 
thirsting Humanity. which the Empire shan offer to 
the world;" (p. 102) for, of conrse, India alone is 
the "land of the God,". Ifwe have a contribntion 
to make. will not posterity be a better ju.lge of its 
comparative value, than we ourselves? Capitlll 

'letters unfortunately do not add to the troth value, 
nor do they give to a fog of words (a Fog of Words I) 
any precision of.thougH and meaning. When there
fore we rend (p. 103) that India "isuot merely a land 
of fuBCinatin~. gorgeoos pictnresqno people. of tints 
and glows. ofcolonrs unmatch .. ble ( I ) in otherlands: 
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She iBII Sool, such a Sonl as once in 10,000 years 
dwells with men to be their Guide and .Bles.ing"
we realize ooly too poignantly, how once more we 
have reached-unrealities. 

z. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 

THE DEMOCR>\.TIO PARTY. 
To THB EDiIOR OP' TBK 8lCrtVANT OF INDIA. 

8Ja.-I have read your edit"rial note on the Demooratic 
Pdrty aDd am grati6ed to learn lhat J'('U disc-ern in me Borne 
humuur, tbough I regret to learn that you think it to bo of the 
heavy kind. I should have thought t.bat there wa8 no bumour 
at all in a pd.rty wbiob, Binoe ita inception. haa done 80 
yeoman servioe io tbe oause of tlut country. 8. d whose utilhy 
is nOw b~yoDd oavil. You objeot to the descripdon of tbe 
pany because ita members are described as not neoessaril, 
democra:.io i but. even 'f they a.pired to be demooratio, iD t.bat 
they strive 10 serve the publio in what they conceive to be 
their will, you could Doi well quarrel wltb the aa8umJrtion of 
tbeir tItle. A true democraoy in tbis oountry must, I fear, for 
long remain an aspiration aDd a hope, and this I know too 
'Wt'll of Alaoy who would 88sume the r61e of demoorats and be 
10th to adml't their shortoomings. 

You also objeot to the statement that it is not a pontioal 
party in aDY real aensc of the term beoauB8 U haa no oorres
ponding party in the country. But this is the t.ruth, aLd aU 
'hat the Demooratio Party in the Assembly oall bope for lEIi to 
extend hI work to the countr, and oreate a part)' whioh will 
rally to ita Iupp"rt. For the present it il rendering luoh 
.enioe aa it oan in the Houle; and all ita member. ma, hope 
for i. no' irony, bllt Barna reoognition of h. uDique lenioel 
whbin ,be abort; apaoe of hI e:ziatenoe. Jf the electorate will 
onli support iu mid,lob it will aohieve a purpoae whioh itl 
ori4ina,OI" have in vie" ; name"'. kJ exploit tbe reformlil and 
thenoe to wove forwaM towards their Dnal goal. U,pOD WhlOb 
.... are all &gr •• d.-YoUH, oie. 

Koldeo'. Bol.1, D.lhl. 
y ...... rl H. 

B. 8. GoUB. 
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Highly interesting from top to finisb. Very' 
thrilling and amusing and patlletio. The besC. 
masterpiece. 
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